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SHIMON AMSELEM,1" 2 ABRAHAM J. DOMB,"'- and CARl, R. AI,'IN(;2

ABSTRACT

This study describes a new fat-based vehicle (liposphere) that has been developed as a carrier
for vaccines. Manufacture of lipospheres is accomplished by gently meltiag neutral fat in the
presence of phospholipid and antigen, and then dispersing the melted mixture in an aqueous
suspension by vigorous shaking. Upon cooling of this mixture a phospholipid-stabilized solid
hydrophobic fat core containing antigen forms spontaneously. A typical composition of the
lipid phase of the lipospheres consists of a neutral fat, such as tristearin or ethylstearate, and
a phospholipid such as le-ithin. A recombinant malaria antigen, R32NSi, containing epitopes
derived from the circumsporozoite protein of Plasmodium falciparttm, was incorporated in
lipospiher,, together with lipid A as an adjuvant. After intramuscular injection of the
formulation in rabbits, high levels of specific IgG antibodies to the antigen were still present 12
weeks after primary immunization. Several chemical and physical parameters that might be
expected to influence the liposphere vaccine formulation were investigated. The particle size
distribution of lipospheres depended on the fat to phospholipid (F/P1.) molar ratio, and the
immune response to liposphere-encapsulated R32NSI was also dependent on the F/PL, ratio.
For F/PL, ratios of _- 0.75 most of the lipospheres had an average diameter of less than 10 [im.
while at F/PL ratios of : 2.5 approximately 80% of the particles had an average size of 73 gim.
Among the ratios tested, a maximal level of lg(; antibody production was obtained at a F/Pl.
ratio of 0.75, while at larger ratios decreased antibody production was observed. The effects
of antigen dose and phospholipid composition were also examined.

INTRODUCTION

A Ix AN( MS IN ITHEt: PR(O)tt ('IoN of synthetic peptide and recombinant protein anti ens has led to a pleintilul

supply ot candidate antigens for human vaccines. Although these antiLens arc ususallx cnsidered sale,
they often have less i nimunogenicity than the original cell or organism from which thc' wcerc dert\ed and mav

'lrug Delivery Labora•ories. Nova Pharmaceutical Corp_. iallimore, MI).
'epartncnt o1 Membrane Miochetnisirv. Walter Recd Armn Instiltule ol kescarch. Wa\hbn,,h•n. D)C
'D)cpartment ol hahrmace utit la I Chemin sirv. School of Plharmacy. Ilcbhrew x , Iii rs itIada'. NlM dical Sdihoo,

Jerusalem,. Israel.
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requ i e the u~e of anl adjux ant to pros ide anecltece i, Sae n At th1C IrC se Int 611C . Ihe 0111 dIs iLIaM th111 at aIC,

approved f0r-use in humnans h\ thle U.. I ood and DIlru AdihnI Iist Inn arc adkhn utu nscilsIstili

Of alum11inum~l compoun.11ds (often referred ito as alumm. Alnnilililli ~'1411 ,itillans arc: (lt 1111114,1111k
c hl''tix e and. al ti ou LI(liehc\ hase a reputation kIt salcts . sterile jhsccsses and perl-slcistn iitifkldcý, 11,1\L ICL1ee
reported alter their uIse. part elIlarl sIii thle cx CIIit ofiiads erte nt ~ueuIal~lsadinn IIIn tý1, it'lli

Incomplete I-rcund'\ adJuiant i hA I a Wýatcr-ilnl-l i" 55ll cluiilsifoii ftuitllulalcd %\ nliliit] 11iicral ol 'Ind '

heerCene101onI SstabiIi iCr Ci IIItaing an11 C lester 11 luau ii tol and oii ccac id lArla cel A) h. ias been piopi~ed i.,N a ill
oil-based adJu\ ant for ua use and ha" beenl adminisiteredl to more thol 10i.01it9) 111(11 idnlals in) 111C I. nlte:d
States ats an adpusant for intluenia, polio, and other s iral S Occilles" Alilhow-il hit-\ .Ipato he satc Ini
Populations of humllans that hav be hen ax ýi abilcfo lotI nc -- tc tin stLIds. the 11liuc ral oi If I- I, Ii it i hi, ldecvad
able anid the adjUsallt eall cause nodules.' Or sterile ablscesses ill s,0i11 sL~hICCIS " Arlaccl Ax kcanI ht labile In thec
presence oit certain antigens. rcsult~ine1 Ii release of free lally ad Ik and promoto ol reaoeLceillcit\ `I'lk,
discoverN that Arlacel A caluses t1um0ors Inl nIale S%5 Iss mice' has hIglhl ic lted a potenit!1 fbr crhienel
of A rIace I A even t hooch anl inc leaedINCL inidence of tiLIlii Is hias not It been ibse i x d i 111 is In htIwl %%h hasc
receis ed lEA.` A varietV of' safety issuesCý has Cauiscd conisiderahle reductio lllii thle usec of I IA Inll ilian111

vaccines."

AIt hotugh I iposo mes and other oil -in-wNater (o sxIadp sanlt 101.111 LIat io lls ha x ien bee iCp0 letl to Imths nll'
lilntedadjvanact is its' whencmae COl tO wý oprpaait lfs,- ai StltCCes IlII1wi i lt6ria Itit aUloin- ad si hed

lipiosomnes, containing inonopliosphor\ I lipid A recenlt l\ d ll nst rated thatI a Iori iil atit ii Co ll 'i liii C ut al
cominiiat iton tol Oik an md adsIotbelil adJu sd Ils can ha xe Co lls iderabl c safe -sC anld eItAitac x altInid s beý Li e bwiil In
lie devxelopment ofita potent i a Ivacecinle agCainlst the hu man malaria parasite I P/o liIdiuio /(I/ ihlai l-lim I

Lipospheres represenit a lesw type of lipid-based o %% c icapsubait itill tciooxthat 1i1l1\ has c polteitltl
seISCILllI eSS ill the foriiU lation tof hu man ll alJ sete ri11arv S ace ilisIICS tsplýe etilli~it tifxatr-spri

m ic rt part ic les ctomiposed of a soIlid h x~dro~phobic fat etire stab ii ,ed bs o ne ort m ore I esil pb i 15phll li Pi
emubedded *n the particle surface. 'Fhe tibJeetixe tf the preseli xx trk ixxv as odetermnile thle e~ltet, ti ditierentl
fats and phll spho lipids on the phx . ica I characteristics, Ot 11I tlt ial IiP i )sp)liere tinI 011.la ,It iiIlls, a~lt1 t)i CS a ac I1C tl

influence ot a variety ol di fferenlt I ptisphe te ctliiposit ions oiiitli 11 Ill111011,1 I0elliet tits it I recon111hinlili pr.it ciii

antigen cotiunintillg epitopes fromi tile cirComsptlI)rllioite proltein l tit / a/i i/nii111111

MATERIALS AND) METHODS

Chemc~n~als

Trixteariii (Dvnasan 11I8 niicrlocr stlidline trlglveeldc) vas obtainied from1 Huils Trousdoil V \( i( Ic ;1115 1.
EtIhyl stearate \,\as Purchased 1111111 Siuzmla C'hemtical Coi. tSt, ILoutis. N.1() . Lcg piipo dghti n

fCoatillie NC -It S ) wasoIbtained fromll Nipo O l()iI& I at sCo. L td . iainI.aldd i Is l l~ipiti
,I veerol from Avaliti Polar Lipids. Inlie- Alabaster. At,). Iipid A (istoilated frot Samnl Sd~1Wla Ulimit' ol R 59i

was froti List Biolouical Lahoratories ICam~pbell. CA), Alum I Alulnmium listlrtisde. Re lst rpl at \ d sorpt iSC
(Je I) wvas obtained fromi A rmouILr Pharmiacetutiecal Co. ( Kank.akcee. IL)A.

The two malaria antigelS LIsed ili this study. R32NS I and R 32.R . xxetc su~pplied unditer a (ooperal I\ c
Research and Developmient Agreement by SniilliKrinc Bleechami Pharmiaceuticals ( Kill,- oft Pttlssa. PAt
R32SN I is ;I fusion protein with the folloxvincl alilino) acidl seueceIIIC: I Nil)lN AN Pt1 ,NI\ I)I
(NANP) N VDP INS I,, T[he R32 refers to tfie 3 eet ~ h erppieN\Piiesesdwt s

letrafpepide N VD)!1 repeats from thle inltuncidomiinalt repeat region of thie circumisptlo/tiite WS proltiin tit

1'. 10nciqmirwu. alld NS I oh refers it) X I aminoit acids from tile notnlstrulcturadI prltiin (t if iicihel/ % ifus. NS I is,

add~ed because it is tho ughIt to incleIude ho man T-lie Iper cell epi Itpe s an lto t funct ion as, a cattier lpltoten I . ~In thle
ease of R32IR. R32 is linked to the first two amino acids. le Llcine: and~ argiliine FRI.R) Irom .1 Ilnileleatding

.384



H.POSIPI-IRLS AS VACC'INEI (ARRIII( SYSTI' \

of the tetracycline _,ene of the vector.'4 The R32LR ss as used as capture itltipen inl tc ILlS \ aNN.11\ sinl, c it

contains the same repeatit; o units as the R3 N S I anti geni used for it nm i umation

The lipid comlponents ( neutral fat. phospholipid. and lipid A) at the indicaited moin~r rafin, \% crc di its edl
in chloroform in a round-bottomned flask, Lipid A was included in thle lipuspherces because it has beenl ued
effectively by man\, laboratories to enhance hurnoral ininiumn it) to a \ ide ranec of anti cewn doe to it' idjusialt
properties. It was added to the lipid mixture at a weight ratio Of I mgl of lpdA pet SOO111- i(0 oticatral tat Thie
organic solvent wsevaporated using at rotary evprtradtefakwv lcdcli ciao nc

reduced pressure for I h to remove traces of residual solvent. The dr\ lipid mixture k as, then hecated" t) -411 C
to melt the ethyl stearate (m~p.. 35TC). Warm phlosphate-butfi'red saline lDulbecco's, PBS. (lB(O. NY'
containing the R32NS I malaria antigen (3.3 rug-inl) was added to en e tat and phosphoitpid ecincentiaill ol
50 and 15 meg/nil, respectively, and the formiulation %% ats \'oorriusl\ mixed for I min usingý a intilti\ý risi shlaker
(Lab-Line Instruments Inc.. Melrose Park, IL) Until at homlo'L ni ous di spers ii i \% as obta ined. 'I hic unitfor
milky-applearing suspension was immediately cooled belowA 20'V b\ inmmersing the flask in I dr\ ice-acetone
bath for several seconds with continued shak-inr'. I inencapsmit'ed anto'gen -11 rr..'... I h, p'ellrilo46t '

112000 x q for 30 min at 20'C and washines wvith fresh P~BS solution. Antigen enicapsulation %% as -NO'('r a'
determined by a modified Lowry method t . r protein determination. iSThe antigen-free tristearin liposphercs
shown in Fig. I were prepared in the same wvax except for thle melting siclp. which wais perfOritned ajt 6i

(tristearioi nip. is approximately 60TC. and hot buffer solution (60-70"0 . whlichl %wa used in thil ease ito
disperse the melted fat vehicle and lipid mixture.

Parlticle size determination

Analysis of particle size distribution of lipospheres was performed using an L.S 100l C'oulter Counlter Part icle
Size Analyzer (Coulter Corp.. Hialeah. FL). This instrument, wkhich can melasure particles, from 0.4 to11tSti

f.Lm by particle size-dependent light diffraction patterns, is, equipped w.ith four main units: optical module.
fluid module, computer. and printer. The optical module contains thle laser light source, Spatial tilter and
projectlion lens, diffraction sample cell. photodiode detectors. and Fourier lenses.. The laser's r-adiationl 17511

nmi wavelength. 4 mW operating power) passes through the spatial filter and proiection lens to form a beam of
collimated light. The diffraction sample cell shapes the suspen, on fluid and satople into at thin t -num I shleet
which flows at right angles to the laser beam that passes through it. Thle Fourier lenses collect thle difiractcd
light and focuse it onto three sets of detectors for lowk-, mid-, and hich-an-le scatterine. formitiL anl inmitce of
the entire diffraction pattern for each particle. The individual diffraction patterns fromn the manl% iio% inc,
particles in the sample cell are then superimposed, creating at single integrated composite diffraction pattern
that refflects the contribution from each particle and allows, the determination iof particle si/c dis-tribution.

1'he computer I IBM compatible)I uses an LS 13(0 sof-tware programi (an integrated set of NMicrooflt
window-based application programs) which controls the LS series instruments,, processes tho JL;~ inal_
test results, and prints test reports. In the analysis mode, the particle size distribution plots catn be computed
as either number-, surface-, or volume-weighted distributiotns of* particle diameter.

Iminnizaion ro cedure~s

Rabbits (4 animals per group) were immunized] intramuscularly at 4) ajnd 4 weeks with 0.5--I .0 mil of
liposphere formulat ions. The lipid A dlose in all cases wats .90 pg/rabbit. Each formulation was adsorbed on
alum (0.8 mg/mI final concentration) prior to injection. The animals were bled before thle primary
immunization and every two weeks thereafter. The sera were collected and stored at -2O`C until tested for
antibody production.
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LIPtOSPL~IR[S AS \A((INII (':RMIIR SYS ll.\l

Laboratories. Alexandria. \A ). The ýwlls werec coatedk w tilt 0. 1I )xe, ot R321 R tne diad cdl III
Approximately IS If laiter. thle content,, of the wýells were aspiraled. ftilled wn jil bockine bitt1: le S't asi

0.011.4 ihitnecrosal. 0.0051 phenol red. anid I'l kkCCIt 20 Inl PBS). IIId hel~d lor ! 11 at r0oilti reItpiCIItIie
Rabbit seri to be tested %kere diluted in 0.5'( blockine'- butter ~oultainmIt (1.125', Iweeti 20( and .th(qiU01 01
each dilution wecre added to triplicate wells. After af '-hI inIcubationl :t rootit1 lenalperailte.. [tic coutetIs1 ot thI,

wells were aspirated. w\ashed three tim1es w itt PBlS-I ween 20 011.05 1S' and 50 pjc of ntseatl

peroxidase-conjugated ioat amti-rabbit leG Olio-Rad. Richmond. CA. diluted I I 1,00110 InI ', blo'ckine"
bufter containine_ 01.0251(' 'een 20) kkas added to each AeliAtte I It thle c.ontkins" ol the wellsN \%,I"

aspiraed. 11 Ok ells Neic waishedj thllee timtes wklI'lt BS -Tlwetit _2( waltuc lution. .. 11d W(i ll p.!

ABTS-peroxi(Lse substr,11ate (Kirkgaard and Perry I aboratories. Incte.. (iaithershulpre M1I)i %%.I\ ithen Added to

cac hwell. A bsorbance w&a-sread ii 4) S unn I h a cr addilit ut pert isida sc ,ubI-t ratie ui tit-, e an ntot ii l e IA.15

plate reader I Skairon. Norwvayi.

RESULTS

Ph Nic( II (hU)1)(1cht7YIUst of lip~osj)1wrcS

A t~ piea I preparation ofl Iipospheres eOMPSL tip 1e t ri Stari ii and leecithIiin Conta in' parit ic" tchiat ha \ý ea

unitormn spherical shape (Fig. It). Thie particle siz/e di sir i ution oit Ii Pt iphere" dee'tId" onl tilnelti Iral I I to t

phospholipid molar ratio liable I and Fig,. 2). TVIOpouIaitsofiPtllet particles, t Oiett i t
in thle size range of I1-1)-p.mn d iameiter (ptopu lathion A), iattd a second population s it h at ti an eter bet ss cit
and 80 p.mi (population B ). Under eondition,; where the fat: PL ratio is high i -2.5i. thie large particlec
populIat ion is predomni nant. whlereas for f at/MP rat ios of -(1 .75 ilost oftthe lipospheres, hat\ e a diatteter ofl less

than 10 Kilm.
in the anlsid-pa mode ot the particle 'i/e aial\/er used fin this sitd\ (see \ laeriats ;ttid N letln tls1. the

particle size distribution plot-, can beceutupu~ted as either a number-. surlace- trxltewcete itrbt o

ot particle diameter. The data shown in Fig. 2 represent %ouiurtteweighted distributaions plolled as a Wiltu tn

of particle diamieter- The ordinate represents thle numbe1hr of' Particles Miultipl ied 11\ tliei vlum \011Ci elItI

arbitrary units and normtalized to 10)0. Th abci% crsr~ Iatil daeranisi deito af Ii ed
number of discrete bins, or slices. in at distribution pattern. TIhe initial mea'suremlents thilt enierce front thie
instrument represetnt a ligtih-scaiterinu, finteist)t -weichi-fed diameter distribution. The ntumber- and ohltine-
weighted distributions art: then obtained itathemnaticallv from the ittiensitN -%wichted iresults, h\ appk' ing thle
rules of Ii chl scatierine . The atittcorrelanitn functtion ilf scattered Ii ght miensm it\ i proipot inotn al to thie nit ii be
of particles N, havingt a diameter 1, . multiplied by the indi vidual squareI' volume11 of thle particleI W,). \k lIch Is

pro~portio~nal to ul,)3* That is. voui-egtdpart iclIc si ic di stinbuttion is obtained frtm tilthe in tens it
weighted distribution by dividitic1 by V. To obtain the l1nuber-veichted distribution, one additional di\ isitin
tof the intensitv-weighted distribution is performed ito givejusil N,. Thuls, thle oum-eheddistribUtioti

TABITt I. IAR1t1iLE SIZi. lDisIRIiititt ()I R32NSI -at'itSP'ItIRIs S5 \S \t HNt itei (ITtil fit Ni Iift \ i

It "iA I(t HISI ttu 'll) RMsiDt

Populhtino A PI' pit/liimtio B

Fa/' oltuume 'A ii erage (41;i iliit At ro(i .'

inolir rafo qt1 pellriirhe (RIOn of ;'orile.t (plm

(1.75 70) 6.2 301 44

1.25 45 (t-3 55 6

2.50) 23 8.5 77 7

The data represent i he miean value% of at leasiO tree baletichs of itI posphieres as detenit Iined h\ I li I'S I I Nt Coilleter 'I Pait:le
Size Analyzer (see Materials and Me~thods tot mote deliliis).
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1 10 100 1000
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FIG. 2. Particle size distribution of lipospheres iv, l'unction ofheir .at. phiospholipid miiar raft . Lipospherc nt1ai nh•,.
the R 32NS I malaria antigc i were made from chi, vlsearate an d egg, cc ith in al ditfferent molar raltj , - _,__ i B I',-
C" 1)0751 and suspended in PBS. They were analyzed fo r particle si/Ic di stib ut ion uising~ an I .S It0 (it) u (tcr Pamicite Si/c

Analyzer.

(weigHed by diameter cubed), which takes into consideration tile actual ilmass 01 the particle,, is a more
accurate approach to determine the total particle size distribution of a yiken sample.

For lipospheres. the average size of the particles increases wilth increasing fau;PI, ratio ('rablc I . For
example. at a fat/PL1 ratio of 2.5. only 2317c of the particles had an average size of .5 p.m and the renmaininl
771h showed an average diameter of 73 pom (Fig. 2A). At lower f'at/Pt. ratios. the volume percentage o( laree
particles (population B. Table 1, Figs. 2B,C) decreases gradually. while le kolume percentage of the smaller
lipospheres (population A. 'rable I ) increases.

When an alternative adjuvant, alum (aluminum hydroxide). was examined by itself' for comparatiec
purposes Under the same conditions, an average particle size of 14.4 - 7.9 pmin was flound, wkith onlx 2',r of
the alum particles being larger than 33.5 plm in diameler tdata noti shown i).

388
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LIPOSPHERI'RS AS VACCIN[ CARRIER SYSTEM

4'f/i'c o 0/Iuit4('I1 dIosc olm ifinuimm nicpollse to ' dida

The role of anti-en dlose ill the immunllle resp onse to Ii pecnepultdmalaria anty~cn L S R32,N 1I i,

is showni in Fitzs. 3 and 4. lG antibodies aeainst R32NS I were observed 10 ocL'ur in rabbit,, 2 wec ll e tt the
primary immunization, and titers were enhanced by a boosting injection of encapsulated auntrig Livcn at -4
weeks after thle primary injection. A five-fold increase in the antihody. titer was obtained in rabbits recci% in
twvo I 0-lie doses of LS(R32NS I) COmnparedL 1o t hose injected With two I -Rie doses 3li .3 [wo doses, o t
100 wig of anti-en did not resulIt in further incvrease in the leG antibody I eve I above thatI obita ined "it th t.
l0-pe- doses, and these two dloses were not signi1icantINv different inl their antibod'. ac~itixy (p1 0ý24r
Antibody titers in rabbits reccivine, the two I 0-jie and two 100-)ie doses were detected even at 1.1,0 . "~ erumil
dilution (Fie,. 4).

It is worth noting that the [,eG antibod's ELISA titers, obtained onl ininunizin., rabbits, with LS R.121NS I
were superior to those obtained tollowing similar immuni/ations with the free antigen absorbed to) alumn.
which showed no antibody activity at the same antilen concentrat ions (Richards, and] AkHlI.ii, unpublished
results)I.

Lfjet o l)iosholpidcoml)ositioll il (mUiWlutioellicitv

The titme course of IgG antibody activity ats a function of liposphere phospoi)1pid com1posit ion is, sho'.% n in
Fig. 5. Incorporation of a negatively charged phospholipid. dinivristoN I phosphalidvlgl\ crol i MI)M(i . in the

IU- 1 g Ag

--0-- 100pg Ag

-2.0-
E

S1.5

z
14

0

0.5-

0.0 1Boost

0 2 4 6 8 10 1 2

WEEKS AFTER PRIMARY IMMUNIZATION

FI(;. 3. Ft (ci.t of art ige ii dose on lg( i .nthiOV ýIIdy Act t in rabbits in mull id 'xit h R,32 N SI matlaria amnti co
eiicapsu taled in Ii posphcere. Each point reprew~nt s the mican I Tl.15A ab'.i rhaecQ %aluc i4 ra 'hit p t. gri ou a tier

subtraction of the pre immune vat tieat a SC ruin dilutntion ofi I :200 toI ach rabbit '.1as in in inni/ed atl 0 and 4 \N.cckx u'. iii ti1c
indicated dloses oft antigen. lat/phosphotipid molar ratio - 25(0 The \ atues inl thle caseor it0 tu- and 10t V'-' \%I v. cc n

signfi tiiant ly different () f- 028: wo-tailed Stn~cies nt-ks.
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FIG. 4. ELISA 1l2G antibodv activitv at bveeks in rabbits immunized I%% ice tait I) and 4 % ek'} ith I-, to. aind 1,H 11ii
doses of R32NSI malaria antigen encapsulated in lipospheres. Fach pointrpeenstemn lI\aibd epoe
(4 rabbits per group) at the indicated serum111 dilJution a tier sht hractii tioofthe pre Iinmu ne %atuc. Fat phki iphohi pid n ii i
ratio = 2.50). The values in the curves For 10 Vig and 1001 jig skere ntot signiticantt\ diltcrent 11; 0~ i'Sý iitai-lcd
Student's i-tcst).

liposphere lipid phase caused a significant increase iii the antibody response to thle encapsulated R32N\SI
antigzen (Figs. 5 and 6). This efftect of- I)MPG was especially pronounced ait 6 weecks. 2 x~cceks Alter Ithe
boosting injection.

E'lf ct o'fiat/~pho~pUlipid molar ratio onI jfimmu1Utte'1jiti,

The influence of fat/Pl. molar ratio on the immune response to tiposphecre-enicapsutated R32NS I is show~n
in Figs. 7 and 8. Amnong the fatiPL molar ratios tested (0.75. I1,25. and 2 50). the maximal lesci of Ie("
antibody activity was obtained at a ratio of'0.75 (Fig. 7). At larg-er vailues of tat/PL a deckreasec itn antibodi. leel

s.'t d"rved. 1E-xeent fo(r one value at week 8. no significant diffterences in lgG antibodies wecre observed at
fat/PL ratios of' 1 .25 and 2.50.

DISCUSSION

The resiiths presented in this study demonstrate that excellent imumunogenic efficacy canl he achiev'ed b\.
using Ii posphere- based formulations and Liiat Epospheres r-c-1r, sent.: I n 'aci-in"m carrier. Liposphecres can
be viewed ats an o/w systemn that has intermediate characteristics between liposonies and oil e1Muslsons.
Lipospheres dilffer From liposonies in that their internal phase is a hydrophobic Fat core. compared to anl
internal aqueous phase in liposomnes. The fat that is present in lipospheres dilf1ers from the oil widely e mployed
in emulsions, such as IFA or intravenous fat emulsion. in that the liat of' lipospheres is solid lit thle timec of,
manuf'acture at root in emperature and may even be solid at 37'C. In contrast to certain oil emulsions (Includingsi
IFP). the liposphere approach utiliies only naturally occurring biodegradable lipid constituents w-. .

triglycerides and lecithin). The surflace activity of' lipospheres is provided by thle phospholipid component
embedded in the particle surface.
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FIG,. 6. Ij;(,antibody activity at 6 ssm.cks in r ibbits iniunim/dt,it (I(,mint 0ti and 4 weceks, with I Ot)- IA v doses ot RK2N'S I
malaria antigeni encapsulated in lj po sphi. rm. ciompomsed ofcth Istm. .rai and P~( r PC I)N91i P(7 : 1) 3 I a iti pho ipho iiipid
molar ratio m 2.51). Fach point represents, the mean antihbo dv resp-onse 14 rabbitIs per ugr nip) at the inrd icatedi se raif diftnt 4

alter subtraction o4f the preiimnnune value, All the values in both curves ss cre sign11i ieaittlvd dintreni i/,. (ISt5ko t5a)-ticie
.Student's t test).
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FIG. 7. -f fleet of fat~phospholipid molar ratio on lifhe i mmnruien ici t of' I ip) t'herc contamin , 1! eitl.ip'ti liid k I N S I
in rabbits injected with two lt)M-g antirgen doses, at 1) and 4 Aceks. Laich pomint repcleit-sII the rican ,ihsorhankcsaoete
subiraction of the preimnmune value at a serumn dilution ofI I :2MX. Excepito ý)loue point at "eek Is. file alI'in Ow urIIse
for F/PL- = 1. 25 and 2.50 were not significantlv different (p - 0,801

It was previously shown that af recombinant antigen IR 32NS It containing tetrapeptidc enitopes, tlcred
from the circurnsporozoite protein of'P. fiih'iptiruni w~as poorly munocetuc11-11 in humtians w.%hen injected alo nc
as ani aqueous solution, or when adsorbed on alum. 14 The fill11i1100421Ic It.\ of R32NS I xasmarkedix,
increased in humans when the antigen was encapsulated in alum-adsorbed lipoKsomes containing monophos-
phoryl lipid A." The present study demonstrates that very high leesof IgG antibod\ production.
comparable to those observed with lipo., .nnes. appeared in) the serumn offrabbits inimmni/ed wvith lipmospheres
containing R3N1 and lpdA. eseilya h osigiiecetion. Tfhe major purpose ol this ,Iuds xý as
to characterize the properties of the lipospheres by' investigating thie influence of' the physical ,tructure of
lipospheres on the immunogenieity ot'R32NS 1.

An interestine correlation was observed between the liposphere flavf'l. molar ratioprilsian
immurfogenicity. Low Ifatr'PL ratios ('4). 75 t. which result in the formation of lipospheres of'snrill particle si/c

(7014 with an average size of -6 f.Lntt. resulted in increased antibody titers iFig. 7). Althougvh the reason for
this phenomenon is unknown, a possible explanation may be the oc-currence of better anzipen orientation and
epitope exposures in small lipospheres when compared to large lipospheres because of highber surhacc
curvature. A similar phenomenon has also heeti reported with smnall liposorres w.hich gencrated higher
antibody titers against encapsulated antigen than fari.e liposornes. I

The inimuniogenicity of liposphere-associated R32NS I was increased by thie Incorporation of a ncyatmvclN
charged lipid lF)MPG) in the liposphere lipid phase. Fffects of lipid charg~e have also been observed ssiih
certain antigens tn liposomes. Negatively charged liposoines produced a better immune response to diphitheria
toxoidl than positively charged liposonics.ý"FHowever, \5% hen liposomnes wsere prepared wkilh other antigens,
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(p - 0.03)

positively charged liposonies worked equally as well as those hearingc a negative charge, I-Lurther 'tudie.,

will determine whether negative charges in lipospheres have general abilities to enhanice tt neut\Or

whether. as with liposomecs. charge effects are dependent onl individual antigen composition
IBindine, of antigen to a surface, or presentation of a special type of surfa';ce lorantigen adsorption. appears

to be a property that is found with many a~cents that are reported to have adju\ ant acti is itte. I het:lat'i
obtained with the liposphere-encapsulated antigen in the present studk suggests that a relationship e~s 1st

between the physicocherniical surface properties ol lipkipheres and their ahility ito scrsc as;dvsans It hlaN
been proposed by Hunter 0 it.l) that the abilities of srfactants to act ats ad~juvauuts arc. depc n.Jci i t1 ottt he

capability of concentrating ad~juvant and immnunlogen on hydrophobic surfaces, w-here thcN teitc iwc

effectively presented to cells of the immune system. Although this sugge-,sts that sutrf-, I tanlts, Can1 base ad itis ant

properties, it is cautioned that selectivity must be exercised in devisinuz safe and efficaciouIs adjusand~t -N csten
because of the existence of thousands of'surface-activQ agecnts. As pointed out elsewhere. "To 6111it.111unoluagst
not familiar with surface science. choosing adjuvant-actiVe substances Without guidelines is necarly itipo~ss
ble."2

The present study suggests that lipospheres are a unique formulation that mia\ have useful applict.itons as"
carriers of' vaccines, Among the advantages of lipospheres are thle following. First . after formulation th,:
lipospheres can be used in a "drv** form without concern about release of autigcii or adju vant such as, imy li
occur with a wet vesicle suspension such as liposomnes. Second. there is no need tor the presence oft a stabilicte
such as Arlacel A that is utilized in Freund's adiuvant. Third. the manufacttiring techniques, for liplospheres are
relatively vimple. thereby leading to the expectation that scaling-up procedures might be casilk accom pl is lid
Fourth. the ingredients used for manufacture of lipospheres are relatively inexpensive, [ifth, if a lipophilic
adjuvant. such as lipid A, should prove to he necessary with at given antigen. it canl also bec incorporatedl into

the fat phase of the lipospheres.
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